
25,000 ARE KILLED

Bargains at Pendleton's Big Store
Where it Pays to Trade

Men's Clothing Store
Men's best $10.00 Suits in grey,

brown and black mixtures,
any size; we can fit you at
per suit - - $7. 50

Men's best $12.50 Suits, extra
well made, tailor finish, all
sizes; black, navy's or mix-
tures, at per suit - 10.00

Men's best $15 and $16.50 Suits,
handsome tailor made suit$
band Banished, positively tbo
best bargain ever offered, at
per Suit ' - - $12.50

Men's 75c Underwear, at - 50o
Medium or light weight; extra

well made.

Men's $1.25 dress Shirts at each
- $1.00

New patents iu soft or stiff
bosoms.

Tbe biggest and best stock of
Men's and Boys' clotbiug, Hats
and Furnisbiugs bore at a

Dry Goods Store.
Children's 15o black ribbed boso

at per pair - - lOo
Women's 20o black Hose, at per

pair 15o
Women's f 1.50 black sateen Un-

derskirts at each $1.00
Women's $1.25 white Shirt
' Waists, at each - 05c
Women's 5. Dress Skirts at

each - - $3.75
Women's $4.50 Wash Suits, Lin-

en, at - - $3.25
Women's EOo Muslin Drawers,

at each - - 85o
Women's 75o Girdle Corsets, af

each ... fiOo

12!jO white Embroidery, 4 to 8

l - inches wide, at yard - 8o
12 o figured Lawns for waists

or dresses, handsome pal-tern- s,

yard - 10c
20c white Iudian Linens at per

yard ... 150
50c white mercerized Silk Waiti-

ngs, at yard - 35o
Sond for samples.

Shoe Store
Women's $2.00 Shoes, in me-

dium or heavy weight, at per
pair - - - $1.50

.Women's $3.00 vici kid, patent
tips, extension or turn soles,
at per pair - - $2.50.

Children's $1.65 School Shoes,
sizes 10 to 2, in box calf or
kid, per pair - $1.25

Extra good $2.25 Misses' Shoes,
in vici kid, sizes UK to 2,
per pair - - $1.75

Misses' Oxfords at
.... - - $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
Ladies' Oxfords at -

$2.50, $3.00, $3.60
Men's best $3.25 Shoes iu all

shapes and widths, at - $2.50
Men's $2.50 work Shoes, the

best wearing shoes made, and
in any width, at - $1.75

Men's Oxfords at - -

$3.00, $4.00, $4.50
Boys' Oxfords at

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00'

this act, approved February 24, 1903,
tbe People's Power League of Oregon
duly filed in bis offloe on February
3rd, 1906, an initiative petition con-

taining 8363 signatures properly at-
tached to a copy of said measure,
certified in accordance with law, de-

manding that a proposed amendment
to Section 2 of Article XI of tbe
Constitution of tbe State of Oregon
shall be submitted to tbe legal voters
of the State of Oregon tor their ap-

proval or rejectoin at tbe general elec-
tion to be held in said state on the 4th
day of June, being tbe first Monday
in June, 1906, designated by said
People's Power League of Oregon as
Constitutional amondment giviDg
cities aud towns exclusive power to
enact and amend tboir charters,
which said proposed ameodmeut is
hereinafter particularly set forth.

Now, Therefore, I, Geo. E. Cham-
berlain, Governor of the State of
Oregon, in obedienoe to tbe provisions
of said act hereiubeforo first mention-
ed do hereby make and issue this
Proclamation to tbe people of tbe
Stute of Oregon, announcing that tbe
People's Power League of Oregon has
filed said initiative petition with tbe
requisite number of signatures thereto
attached demanding that there be sub-
mitted to tbe legal voters of tbo State
of Oregon for their approval or rejec-
tion at tbe regular election to beheld
on tbe 4tb day of June, 1906, said day
being tbe first Monday iu said month,
a proposed amondment to Section 2
of Article XI of tbe Constitution of
tbe State of Oregon, designated by said
People's Power League of Oregon as
Constitutional Amendment giving
cities and towns exclusive power to
enact and amend their charters, wbicb
said proposed amendment is as fol-

lows:
"Sectiou 2. Corporations may be

formed under general laws, but shall
not be created by tbe legislative
ussembly by speciul laws. The legis-
lative assembly shall not euuet, amend
or repeal any charter or act of in-

corporation for any municipality,
city or town. The legal voters of
every city and town are hereby grant-
ed power to enact aud amend tbeir
municipal charter, subject to the
Constitution and criminal laws of tbe
Stote of Oregon."

Done at the Capitol at Salem, this
28th day of February, A. D., 1906.

(Signed) Geo. E. Chamberlain,
Governor.

By the Governor:
(Signed) F. I. Dunbar,

Secrotary of State.
(Seal)

PROCLAMATION .

Whereas, tbe Secretary of State of
the State of Oregon has notified me iu
writing that pursuant to the provis-
ions of an Act entitled "An Aot mak-

ing effootivo the initiative and refer-
endum provisions of Sectiou 1 of
Article IV of the Constitution of the

State of Oregon, and regulating elec-
tion thereunder, and providing pen-
alties for violations of provisions of
this act." approved February 24tb,
1903, a committee of citizens of
Clackamas County, C. W. Kerns be-

ing tbe chairman thereof , duly filed
in bis office on January 22d, 1906, an
initiative petition containing 7761
signatures, properly attached to a
copy of said measure, certified in
accordance with law, demanding that
a proposed law, the title, tenor and
effect of whioh is hereinafter par-
ticularly set forth, shall be submitted
to tbe legal voters of tbe State of
Oregon for tbeir approval or rejec-
tion at the general election to be held
in said state on tbe 4th day of June,
being tbe first Monday iu June, 1906.

Now, Therefore, I, Geo. E. Cham-
berlain, governor of tbe State of Ore-

gon, in obedience to tbe provisions of
said act hereinbefore first mentioned,
do hereby make aud issue this procla-
mation to the people of tbe State of
Oregon, announcing that tbe said
committee of citizens of Clackamas
County, Oregon, C. W. Kerns being
the chairman of said oommittee, has
filed said initiative petition with tbe
requisite number of signatures there-
to attached, demanding that there
shall be submitted to tbe legal eleo
tors of he State of Oregon for tbeir
approval or rejeotion at tbe regular
election to be held on tbe 4th day of
Jane, 1906, said day being the first
Monday in said mouth, a bill to pro-

pose by initiative petition a bill en-

titled "A bill to propose by initiative
petitiou a law for the abolishment of
tolls on tbe Mount Hood aud Barlow
Road, and providing for the purchase
of the same by the State of Oreeou,"
the tenor and effect of which in brief
is to direct the Secretary of State to
purchase the Mount Hood and Barlow
Road for tbe Pacific Abstract, Guar-

anty & Trust company, tbe owner
thereof, for a sum not exceeding $24.-000.0- 0,

aud to deliver to said com-

pany before the 1st day of September,
1906, or as soon as said bill may be-

come a law, a warrant upon the
State Treasurer payable out of any
moneys in the general fund of tbe
State of Oregon not otherwise appro
priated in favor of said corporation
for the sum of $24,000.00, upon de-

livery to the said Secretary of State of
a deed conveying to the State of Ore-

gon said road, together with all
rights, franchises aud privileges of
every kind and character pertaining
thereto, and as soon as tbe title of
said road is conveyed to the state all
tolls of every kind and character are
to be abolished and said road free to
the use of tbe public.

Done at the Capitol at Salem, this
5th day of February, A. D., 1906.

(Signed) Geo. E. Chamberlain,
By the Governor: Governor.

(Signed) F. I. Dunbar,
Seoretary of State.

(Seal.)

SAVE YOUR CUPONS; they are given free with each 10c purchase. Over $700
in beautiful presents given to our customers last month. Come . and see what you
will receive, absolutely free, by saving our cupons.

N. B.-- We have made arrangements with Burns Bros., Pendleton's leading Pho-
tographers, to supply our many customesr with photos at greatly reduced prices.
This arrangement is for a short time only. For particulars write or inquire at the
store where it pays to trade.
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SAN FE AH CISCO SUPPRESSES

REAL FACT IN DISASTER

People Contracting Contagions Dis-

eases Are First Chlorformed

and Then Cremated.

"It in my impression from a few
days' investigation of the situation at
Ban Francisco that the Dumber of dead
will reach at least 25,000, and the
ruin and financial loss that have been

wrought cannot be comprehended even
after one bus seen the desolated city,
is the statement to tbe Evening Bnlle-ti- u,

of H. C Eryson, wbo returned to
Walla Walla Friday night from San
Frun Cisco.

Mr. Bryson eaya the anthorities are
suppressing tbe real facts about tbe
number of dead, but are handling the
situution with wondorful success and
discipline, but bad it not been for tbe
presence of tbe regular troops anar-

chy in its worst form would bare
prevailed.

"The burned area of this city ex-

tends over 3000 acres and tbe stench
arising from tbe dead who are being
dag out as fant as possible is so terrible
it can scarcely bo endured," continued
Mr. Brysou. "Iu one emergency hos-

pital 700 people wbo bad boon injured
in tbe eurtbquuke, wero burned be-

fore they could bo removed aud in
Chinatown it is believed that at least
2000 were suffocated and burned to
death. Tbe Celestials were uuuble to
understand tbe orders of tbe soldiers
and hundreds were shot down while
others flod to the underground depart-
ments of the buildings in that section,
where the Are is still smoldering and
from whioh there was uo possible
escape."

In the emergeuoy hospitals Mr.
Brysou says he found the most appall-
ing soenes he evei witnessed. People
with an arm or a leg burned to a crisp
of faces crashed aud bodies disfigured
are crowded together as thick as tbo
cots aud bods can be placed. Yet,
with all this, the authorities are doing
wonderful work in curing for the in-

jured.
"It is a surprise," says Mr. Brysou,

"bow few contagious diseases appear
with the conditions as they aro, which
is accounted for by the drustio meth-
od of handling them when tbey do

appear. As soon as a contagious dis-cus- o

appears tbe patient is chloio-torme- d

uud cremated. Mauy cases
have been disposed of in this man-

ner."

INDIAN FIGHTER DEAD

Daniel Stewart of Walla Walla Had
Pioneer Record- -

Daniel Stewart of Wulla Walla,
passed away Friday, agod 81 yours.

Mr. Stewart came wost from Ohio
when 17 years of age. When 'the
Whitman mussuore took place be join-
ed Colonol Uilliam's regimout and as-

sisted in the burial of the bodies. Ho

participated in tbe floroo Indian bat-

tle near Vuuoyclo cuuyon. Tho In-

dians dispersed and gave uo more im-

mediate trouble. Ho returned with
his regimout to the Willumetto valley,
where be was discharged.
The boat tbit brought the first news

of tbo discovery of gold iu California
iu 1819 curried him to this stale, were
bo made his first stuko.

Returning to Oregon he engaged iu
the slock buwiuess, bringing a large
number of cattle up to tbo Umatilla
river couutry to winter iu 1861. The
severe winter killed all bis stock, leav-

ing him desitnte.
The followiug spring he wont to the

Boiso basin, whero he sucooeded in

making sufficient to keep him in com-

fort during the remainder of his life.
Ho took a prominent part iu polit-iua- l

affairs, being a stunoh democrat,
He served one term iu the Oregon leg-
islature aud two or three terms iu the
legislature of Washington territory.
He was the author of community law
of Washington state, which allows
tho wife one half of the community
property.

He was the prinoipal power of 'the
Watohman-Jourual- , at one time pub-
lished in Walla Walla, through the in-

fluence of whioh, iu conjunction with
himself, tbo county went democratic,
aud helped elect Charles Vorboes to
congiess in 1881.

Stock Meetings
For the purpose of reouiviug appli-

cations for giaziug during the seasou
of 100(1, within tho Eastern division of
tho Blue Monontniu Forest Reserve,
will be bold at :

Pendleton, Oie., May 5.
La Urando, Ore., May 6.
Baker City, Ore., Mny 11.

Austin, Ore., May 18.

The date for receiving applications
dost May 19.

D. B. SHELLER.
Forest Supt.

o fur rirty Cents.
Cium.niK'i'il totmccii habit euro, tnaken-wea- k

ucu mrviv ''"oti iuit. 5Uo.fu. AlUliuutisu.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the Secretary of State of

the State of Oregon baa notified me in
writiug that pursuant to tbe provis-
ions of an act entitled "An Act mak-

ing effective the initiative and refer-
endum provisions of Sectiou 1 of
Article IV of the Coustitution of the
State of Oregon, aud regulating elec-

tions thereunder, aud providing pen-
alties for violations of provUioua of

Ladies' New Spring Suits,

Skirts and Jattets CHAS. EBY, SR., of Elizabeth, III., wrltess "I paid out over $160 to local phy-
sicians, who treated me for La Grippe without giving mo any relief. I afterward
bought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY, and after taking contents
of thi3 one bottle I was entirely cured."

.y
When iu Pendleton let us show
you through this department.
The assortment is complete and
the prices are right

Mb 50o and $1.00 ABSOLUTELY CUARAHTEEDT Trial Bsttles Frst

SOLD 110 RECOSMBED BY

THE PALACE DRUG STOREAlterations free

Perfect fit Guaranteed Dr. A. B. Stone,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Calls answered promptly day or night
Office in Post Building, Athena, Oregon

Ask to see our $15.00 Eton and
Poney Jackets.

FLOURl FLOUR! FLOURI
: Snow Drift Per Sack

$1.00 CASH
This Celebrated Flour is made from tbe choicest Blue Stem Wheat grown

jn the Northwest. SOLD BY THE

PACIFIC COAST ELEVATOR COMPANY
David Williams Agent,- - - - - - - - Athena, Oregon.

TEUTCSII'S DEP'T STORE

I. O. O. F. Bldg., , Pendleton Oregon.

1fimf ft jj ; H?NJ

Star of Kansas 9669 few Boss Washers Number I

Famous Clydesdale Stallion
Will make the season as follows: Monday and Tues-

day at Waterman Station; Wednesday at A. B. Mc-Ewen-
's;

Thursday at Whiteinan's farm, Gerking Flat;
Balance of week at King Bros. Barn, Athena.

We Have a

HA
C. A. BARRETT

--Star of Kansas- -

That we

For a Few

& CO.,

will Sell for

Days Only

Athena, Oregon

was bred by Senator Gregg of Seneca, Kansas, and was
foalded April 9, 1900; sired bv Cannichael, 7915; dam,
Kansas Bell, 8725. Color solid black with star in fore-hea- d;

weight 1750; has good action and fine speed for a
draft horse, and has exceptionally good disposition.

TERMS: $20.00 insurance, payable when marc is
known to be in foal. "In case of sale or removal of mare
fees become due at once.

SAN FORD STONE, Manager. A. B. McEWEN. Owner.

i


